T
Travel Expenses for Non
n-Honorariu
um Visitors
T
This documen
nt is for information onlly and should
d not be conssidered tax, fiinancial or leegal advice. P
Please
cconsult your own tax or fiinancial advisor with any questions.

W
What is the proper tax treatment of
o travel exp
penses paid on behalf oof or reimbu
ursed to
iindividuals, whose trav
vel expenses are covered
d by the Coollege, but w
who receive n
no honoraria or
oother fee pa
ayments?
E
Each year, a certain
c
numbeer of individu
uals travel to the College tto participatee in symposiaa, conferencess or round
ttable discussio
ons of variou
us sorts, underr agreements providing thaat the Collegee will pay or reimburses thheir travel
eexpenses, alth
hough the College does no
ot also pay ho
onoraria or feees. In addition, a certain number of inndividuals
ttravel to the College
C
to colllaborate with
h St. Olaf professors on ressearch projeccts or writing papers that suummarize
rresearch findings; these ind
dividuals tend
d to be peers of
o the St. Olaaf professors aat other instituutions. The department
ppays the traveel expenses, so
ometimes inccluding accom
mmodations, w
while the reseearch collaborration is in prrocess, but
ppays no honorraria or other fees for serviice. Two quesstions arise inn connection w
with paymentt of the travell expenses
in the fact patterns describeed above:
1. What
W
is the ap
ppropriate ta
ax classificattion of such iindividuals?
IIndividuals, who
w
receive no honorariaa or other feees from thee College, buut for whom
m the Collegee pays or
rreimburses traavel expensess fall into two
o categories. They are eithher: (i) indeppendent contraactors or (ii) recipients
oof fellowship income. To distinguish between
b
the tw
wo, it is impportant to undderstand the ffunction of thhe person,
w
whose travel expenses aree being paid, at the symp
posium, confe
ference or rouund table disscussion for w
which the
pperson has traaveled to the College. Wh
here the indiv
vidual is prim
marily in attenndance to proovide servicees to or to
pprovide experrtise in achiev
ving the objeectives of thee College, thee individual w
would generaally be classiffied as an
independent contractor,
c
an
nd the expen
nse payment as the paym
ment of a tradde or businesss expense. W
Where the
individual is primarily
p
atten
nding for his or her own education or innstruction, thhe expense payyment wouldd generally
bbe viewed as fellowship
f
income. Please see the follow
wing examplees:
IIndependent Contractor
IIn conferences where mostt participants /
aaudience mem
mbers are payiing their own
n fees and
ttravel expensees, a departmeent pays the travel
t
eexpenses of in
ndependent co
ontractors in order
o
to
ffurther its programmatic go
oals in hosting
ga
cconference, sy
ymposium orr round tablee discussion,
bbecause thesse individuaals either: (i) provide
pparticular exp
pertise, throu
ugh being expected
e
to
sspeak, lead orr significantly
y interact or (iii) add value
tthrough mere participation
n by representting a group
w
whose particiipation is deeemed necesssary by the
ddepartment in
n carrying out the purp
rposes of a
pparticular con
nference, sym
mposium or round table
ddiscussion. In
n each instancce, the person
n’s presence
aat the conferrence, sympo
osium or rou
und table is
pprimarily for the benefit off the College

Recipient oof Fellowship
p Income
In a confference, sym
mposium or round table
discussion where the paarticipant is tthere primarilly
to learn, payment off travel expenses by thhe
department should be trreated as felloowship incom
me
to the partticipant. In eeach instancee, the person’s
presence at a conferencee, symposium
m or round table
is primarilyy for the benef
efit of the indivvidual.

A speaker on a panel will always be treated as
providing services to the College, regardless
of whether any part of the audience pays a fee in
order to attend
In the instance of the visiting professor, who is
providing services to the College when he or she
collaborates in research or writing a paper that
summarizes research findings, we need to ask who
benefits from that activity. If the St. Olaf professor
has invited the professor from a peer institution to
collaborate in order to advance the St. Olaf
professor’s own research, then the arrangement is
primarily for the benefit of the College and the
visiting professor is an independent contractor
providing services to support St. Olaf research. The
essential determination is “Whose research benefits
from the collaboration?” If the St .Olaf professor’s
research is primarily benefited, then it is possible
to treat the visiting researcher as an independent
contractor.

If the person visiting St. Olaf to participate in
research or to collaborate on a research paper is at
St. Olaf to learn, because the person is a post doc,
graduate student or undergraduate or is clearly at a
stage in his or her career when he or she is there to
learn or to pursue his or her own research in a
St. Olaf laboratory, then amounts paid for travel or
accommodations will be treated as fellowship
income. In addition, in the case of a more senior
visiting researcher, if the visiting researcher’s
activities either: (i) primarily benefit the research of
the visiting researcher or (ii) simultaneously benefit
St. Olaf and the visiting researcher’s research,
because the project is a collaborative project, then
amounts paid for travel and accommodations
should be treated as fellowship income.

2. Is the payment or reimbursement of travel expenses subject to withholding and / or reportable by
the College on a Form 1099 or Form 1042-S?
Tax withholding and tax reporting requirements will depend on the characterization of the amounts paid for travel
expenses and the U. S. tax classification of the recipient:

U. S. Citizen or U. S. Tax
Resident

Nonresident Alien

Independent Contractor
Travel expenses are excluded from
reportable
income
of
the
independent contractor as a working
condition fringe (no withholding /
no tax reporting by the individual or
the College)

Recipient of Fellowship Income
Travel expenses are fellowship
income, are reportable by the
individual and may be taxable to the
individual. The College is not
required by IRS rules to report these
amounts on a Form 1099 or other
tax reporting document.

Travel expenses are excluded from
reportable
income
of
the
independent contractor as a working
condition fringe (no withholding /
no tax reporting by the individual or
the College)

Travel expenses are subject to
withholding, unless the individual
has qualified for a tax treaty benefit
for fellowship income, and amounts
are reportable by the College on a
Form 1042-S

* Exclusion of travel expenses as a working condition fringe becomes possible only where the St. Olaf
department has complied with the requirements in the Travel Policy regarding business purpose, providing
required back-up and submitting the claim in a timely manner within the policy.

